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The Emperor Napoleon's Escape from

Prince Napoleon, now Emperor of
France, was confinedin the Fortress of
Ham, after his failure at Boulogne—-
" Taken prisoner by the soldiers of
King Louis Philippe, the venturesome
Prince, who had thus, for the second
time, vainly invaded France,—he was
imprisoned and passed seven years uri.
der the most strict surveillance. That
he finally,escaped, is well known in the
United States, but the details of this
importantevent are generally unknown
or at best distorted. The Prince had In
the prison with him two devoted friends
—Conneau and Thelin. The former, a
doctor, was the friend and companion
of the Prince. He remained in the for-
tress from devotion to the latter, as in
fact did Thelin—neither of them being
prisoners. Thelin was the servant of
the Prince. On the morning of the day
that the escape was to be attempted, the
three persons in question, hidden be-
hind the curtains of the window of the
Prince's bed-chamber, watched for the
arrival of the workmen whowere busied
repairing some portions of the fortress.
It was just six as the laborers came in,
and having submitted to the usual in-
spection at the gateway, passed on
through the lines of soldiery stationed
there. The momentthey had concluded
this every day ceremonial, the latter
dispersed and the men were allowed to
set about their different tasks. This
morning while the inspection was be-
ing made the Prince hastily shaved off
his moustache, which made a great
change in his appearance. Over his
clothes he donned a coarse, linen shirt,
and over that such a blouse as French
workmen usually wear. He pulled on
a pair of torn and soiled pantaloons,
such as the men wore, and puton a wig
of black hair. Thus clothed and with
his face and hands darkened by paint,
he was completely disguised.

Putting on some wooden shoes, or ta-
bots such as the lower classes wear,
sticking in his mouth a short pipe and
putting upon his shoulder a long and
heavy plank, the Prince sallied forth.
He and his friends had first placed a
lay figure in the bed usually occupied
by him, so that the sentinel or guard,
who looked in every half hour or so,
would imagine that the Prince, as was
often the case, desired to remain in bed
and would be allowed to do so, undis-
turbed. Once outside of his room, dan-
ger and difficulties awaited the fugitive
at every step. He had not only to pass
the guards and the soldiers, but also
such workmen as he might meet, and
who would net fail to hail a stranger
among them. Herein Thelin came to '
his assistance. He informed the work-
men that he intended to treat them to
"le coup de math'," the morning's
drink, and having thus secured the at
tention of those upon the passage of the
Prince, played the host to them until
the latter had cleared the stairway. !
Then Thelin ran after his master, and
taking the start of him accosted the two
guardians, whom the latter had topass.
One of the men Thelin stood before and
calling to the other talked pleasantly
to them. Ho had his overcoat on hisarm, and the guardian, with whom his
gay bearing had rendered him a favorite,
bade him " bon voyage" as he seemed
about to go out. He took them some-what aside and desired in a confidential
way to know what he might smuggle
into the fortress for them. This occa-
sioned some laughter, during which
time the Prince with his plank on his
shoulder passed on. One of the guards
looked at him, and he, as it were, stop-
ped to allow the inspection. He then
moved on and the danger was escaped.

At that moment, a work.nan whohad
just come down stairs, hastened after
the Prince as though he wished toaccost
him. This man, a locksmith, Thelin
stopped. and gave some directions to.
thus allowing the Prince time to get on
out of reach of this interruption. When
passing the first sentinel Napoleon let
his pipe full from his mouth, and stoop-

\ang to pick Itup, managed to get beyond
the soldier, who looked at him without
suspicion. Having thus escaped the
sentinel, he without apparent emotion
pursued his course, marching through
the soldiers grouped about the outer
entrance of the stronghold. An officer,
however, advanced as though to speak
to him. He \serung around the long
plank, to escap'e,the shock of which the
officer fell back,liind the Prince kept on
his course. He was now free. but was
still in sight of the guard, when sud-
denly the greatest risk he had yet run
presented itself. Two workmen saw the
to them total stranger, and calling out
to him desired to know his name. At
that moment and justas the Prince felt
how great was his daner, some one in
the distance shouted out, " That is Ber-
thon," and Napoleon saw the two men
turn away. Marching along still with
the plank ou his shoulder, the Prince
gained the high road, and then Thelin,
who had made the preparations before-
hand, overtook his master and the two
entered the carriage in waitingund drove
!away hastily. The Prince threw off his
workman's clothes, but kept on the wig,
and taking the reins drove hastily to•
wards St. Qhentin. Passing through
this town the fugitives continued their
course until they reached Valenciennes,
where they took the train to Brussels.

The lay figure in the Prince's bed at
the fortress was, ofcourse, duly looked
at by the guards, but they did not de-
sire to disturb the Prince all the more
as Thelin had lighted a large fire in the
adjoining sitting-room upon the pretext
of the Prince's indisposition. Becoming
somewhatuneasy concerning the state of
his Trisoner the commander of the fort-
ress at last made up his mind to see
him, and then was discovered the fact
that the Prince had escaped. Of course,
all pursuit proved useless, and a short
time after the ex-prisoner of state be-
came, first, President, and then Emper-or ofFrance. Naturally enough, he did
not forget the faithful services of Thelin
and Conneau, both of whom haveever
since remained with the Emperor. The
first is the " Cuissicr Purtieulier de ea
Majestic," that is, Keeper of the Private
Purse of his sovereign, and you will
easily comprehend that the former ser-
vant is now one of the most influential
personages in the empire. Dr. Conneau
is still the physician of his Majesty ; but
he is more—he is his moat intimate and
valued friend—no person in France be-
ing so familiar or so powerful with the
Emperor. To be patronized or befriend-
ed by Dr. Conneau is to be ensured ad-
vancement, as many of the most rising
men in the Empire could bear testimony
to. The son of Dr. Conneau is the
chosen playmate of the Prince Imperial;the wife of Dr. Conneau is the friendand companion oftheEmpress—in short,
the little man (Conneaa) is by far the
most important member of the Court.
He is quiet and unobtrusive, but is
aware of the influence he wields.

How these persons, the Emperor, the
doctor and the former servant, must
sometimes wonder at the strong decrees
of Fate! How small a thing mighthave turned the scale against them, how
daring a risk they ran and how enor-
mous is the change, from the monoto-
nous captivity to the splendor of the
most brilliant throne in the world!—
and all of it due to the dirty blouse, the
torn trowsers, the black wig—and how
great a role in this dramatic event did
not the lay figure play. Without the
silent partierpolian of that sonless,
lifeless bundle of rags, there woulddoubtless have been no Empire to-day.
Paris would not now be the brilliant,
the most marvelous of cities. In their
hours of private conference the three
great personages referred to must some-
times gaze at each other in something
like amazement at their own good for-
tune. How they must chuckle over the
oft-repeated tale of that escape, so dra-
matic, so successful, so wonderful in
fact,

Somepeople believe that blood was
shed, that lives were sacrificed, in:orderthat Napoleon mightescape.. That was
not so. The above 'description beingexact.

.
,Soun desperate younggenius, in the

first throes of .poetio passion, has indl-
ted the( following mellifluous strain,which'ile.gives the novel title of it"vegetable Pds l4." The
he mixes'Op;the garden "4ns" is acaution,to Ali hl like. condititM-:
f',o nion garden bed reclining..Bests a.youthlithraehingthead ;VaitlifloWers,:.lol,'weeds!,confront me;

be' herieell:heSadly -11Witilitreinitthe,stonteetmanhood,.
doth need I,Bean0 ! strife for me hereafter.

Else myheart will go to seed,"

Women Eine 'Evegthlnn Without the
The following is an eitract from Gail

Hamiltons' lastbook, styled "Woman's
Wrongs" :

What incitement to honor, prollt,
eduCation, do women miss in. Missing
theballot? Whatbarrier will itremove,
what stimulus present? The brilliant
prizes of life are already open to female
competition: There are still unequal
laws, but not so many, or so severe, as
to prevent any woman's becoming
whatever she has power to become in
any walk of life except the political.'

Is it said that women arenotYet edu-
cated to fill these public positions, and
therefore they do not Come forward .?

But every school, except the highest, is
open to girls now ; and even the doors
of colleges are beginning to creak on
their hinges. The selfsame day on
which women wish to go to college,
they will go. Whilemen arehesitating,
colleges are founding for women ; but if
a force ofsixty girls, well fitted for col-
lege, should beleaguer old Harvard to-
day, they would compel her to capitu-
late. Nay, if twenty girl-graduates of
high schools should knock at her doors
for admission, those doors might groan
and grate harsh thunder, but they
would swing open and let them in.

It would sometimes seem, from the
tone of discussion;as if the ballot were
a sort of talisman, with a power toward
off all harm from its possessor. To me
it looks rather like a clumsy contrivance
for bringing opinion to bear on govern-
ment—fine, delicate, precise, as com-
pared with the old time method of the
sword; but coarse, blundering and in-
sufficient when compared with thepen,
the fireside, and the thousand subtle
social influences, penetrating; perva-
sive, purifying. A few silent points of
opinion the ballot-box grasps and pre-
sents. A sort of rough, average justice
it dispenses, and is so far apowerful in-
fluence for good, but all the delicate
shades of opinion and all the delicate
grades of justice it misses and must al-
ways miss. Voting is the prescribed
legal, officialway of expressing opinion,
but there are many other ways.

Female suffrage seems to be a foregone
conclusion ; it remains for us to prevent
it so far as possible from being a conclu-
sion in which nothing is concluded.
Right or wrong, England and America
seem tending towards universal suf-
frage, and in fact, as in terms, universal
suffrage must include female suffrage.
Not attempting or desiring to interfere
with those who would hasten our steps,
I feel there concerned that there should
be preparation for it. To me, female
suffrage in the form in which it is pro-
posed, shares with universal suffrage,
though iu a less degree, the character of
an experiment whose result is doubtful.

But will the incursion of women upon
the ballot-box seriously mend matters?
I fear not. Accomplished in the man-
ner and to the extent proposed, I hon-
estly think not. Believing, as I do,
most firmly, that the right of suffrage
belongs to woman In precisely the same
measure as to man—no more and noless—and that it will do for woman pre-
cisely what it-will do for man—no bet-
ter and no worse—still, were the alter-
native presented to me of changing the
basis of suffrage either by extending the
franchise. Indiscriminately to women,
or bystill further restricting it among
men, I think I should unhesitatingly
choose the latter. I would far sooner
trust the welfare of the country, to the
freely acting wisdom of intelligent and
virtuous men, than to the wisdom of
intelligent and virtuous men and wo-men, hampered, baffled, and overborne
by the folly of unintelligent and vicious
men and women.
POOR WORK TUE CAUSES OF POOR PAY.

It seems to me that the great and
simple cause of the low wages paid .to
women is the low work they produce.
They are equal only to the coarse, com-
mon labor; they get only the coarse,
common pay, and there are such mul-
titudes of them that their employer has
everything his own way. The moment
they rise to a higher grade of work, the
crowd thins, and they become masters
of the situation.

In any community the character of
either sex may be inferred from that of
the other. The very laws that bear so
unjustly on woman represent not only
a man's thoughtof woman, butwoman's
thought of herself. If the women of
Massachussets, or of New York, or ofany State where there are unjust laws,should rise in a body as women and de-
mand the repeal of those laws, they
would be repealed. Strong as are love
of power, and the might of brute force,
and the greed of gain, there is no
man and no law that can stand out
against the concentrated will of
women. It is because the mass of
women do notknow what the laws are,
or do not care, that the laws stand. The
improvement in laws respecting women
since the woman's rights agitation com-
menced, shows whatcan be done even
by a few women without the ballot.
This no more militates against the vote
ofwomen than against the vote of men ;
but, if true, it shows that when either
sex votes, the other does in some sense
vote with it. It is not the legislators
alone, it is the woman's rights women
who have been at work repealing old
laws and enacting new. Let the women
of America make up their minds what
laws they want, and they will have
them, and may laugh at the ballot.

Where is the sense in a woman's
starving because she has no food in
her hands, when a woman is starvingby her side because she hasno hands
for her food? I feel indignant when I
hear these multiplied stories of whole.
sale destitution. lam disposed to say
to these women—lf you choose to stay
at home and perishrather than go into
your neighbor's kitchen and supply
your wants, do so; but do not appeal to
those for pity from whomyou refuse
employment. I know there are many
who are tied to their own wretched
homes ; but if those who 'are unincum-
bered resort to the kitchens of the rich,
It would relieve the stress of competi-
tion, those who remain wouldcommand
a better price for their labor, and star-
vation would be permanently stopped.
I do not say this because housework is
woman's sphere, but because his honest
work that calls her, and any honest
work in her power is better than star-
vation and more dignified than com-
plaint or outcry.

What can the ballot do towards equal-
izing wages, where work is already
equalized without affecting wages, as is
not unfrequently the case ? There are
shops of the same sort, on the same
street, with male clerks in one and
female clerks in the other, where the
former work fewer hours and receive
higher wages than the latter. There is
a wrong, an injustice, but the law can-
not interfere. It cannot force a haberd-
asher to pay ten dollars for service
which he cansecure for six. Moreover,
the question offemale clerkship is not
yet settled. There are conscientious,
intelligent and obliging shopkeepers
who say that female clerksare notsatis-
factory. They are notable to stand solong as clerks are required to stand.
They have not the patience, the civility,
the tact that maleclerks have. Ido notknow how this is ; I only say thesethings are alleged.

I think, if the women of a countryvillage were to decide by vote whether
the schoolmistress in summer shouldhave as much a month as the school-
master in winter, the money coming
from theirown, that is, their husbands'purses, they would vote No, in about
the same proportion as men now voteit. It is partly because women havenot sufficient evritde corps to staid up
for one another to any extent. Wn-men's love ofmen. is so much stronger Ithan their love of justice, that they
would go wrong with men, rather thanright, against them. So far as this is
the result of a falseeducation, of God-
is-thy-law-thou-mine teachings, it is tobe deprecated.: So far as it is the natu-
ral arrangerd6nt of 'things, It is bene-
ficial. Certainly that would be a cal-amitous Cause which should array the
two sexes against each other. It would,in fait; be practically impossible, forthe idea underlying the relation ofthe
tWii sexes is the idea of :unity; that ofindividuals of either 84' is separation;And this instinct of unity will niwayskeep men and women ,workieg with
and for each other, though they may
often work wrong.

• A farmer of Scbagl4looke, N. Y„ wasasked for a "lift" inhis wagon, as he was
going homea fewnigbta ago, by a portlyand: strappingfemale. He allowed her toget into his,vehiele, but, his, suspicions be-came 13i4ted, and droppini his whip, here Seatedl~er to;
'tyheen she did aditttaft' eaant4lA.;.! ulj
pig.,Fiay.....,ls...ume,ay.eadned maff whichthe presumed femalehad left in the wagon,finding in it a revolver and a dirk knife.

TU lad gIIPIPFibt
.• WhatMIRK itorth—

Mr. Worth, t issaid,was.anhuMbletailorin: some.provincial town;-:found
his waytoParis, and was' takeng into 'a
shbp ion: supposedskill in,the'*.ciinfee ,
tion "' of la his'. riding ambits .: Foragetlitia thia:*aa' :opening: :4 -.fets,cleVeri tOuctispeakiniof come, inthe =gale asenselti , 'dePartnMqof confection led ,confection
other 'things. - Arid. let. it.be considered
that this is a matterottninute delicacy ;
for a habit) always fitting clam must
either makeerms,r. .other• dresses are
paintings vs habit is a photograph.—.
The sbccess'of the man was astounding.He married'aFrench woman. "He hat
the best staff of assistants that .money
can ptocure; but he hi the center of aIL

The, process is this: Mrs. Jenkin-
water, from London, thinks, with a lit-
tle flutter, she would likes dress, but
shrinks in awe from the great attirer of
noble people. He would not condescend
to take anytrouble with so humble an
stranger. Perhaps her husband has
told her of the great English artist at
home, who will not measure any ordi-
nary person unless properly introduced
by a customer of distinction. But she
Is quite in error; the man-milliner pro-
fesses to know no distinction nor de-
gree. He is open to all, like the law.
Mrs. Jenkinwater will have her ap-
pointment, possibly, a long way off,
like the princess; and must come
at a fixed hour, as to • a den-
tist. She is shown into a draw-
ing-room, and to her enters Mr.
Worth, watch in hand. He throws his
eye over the lady's figure, and at once
"composes a dress." He knows what
will suit the face and height. He has,
in general, veryjodicious theories. With
some of the magnificent princesses who
give him carte-blanche, he is daring and
splendid in his conceptions. He will
build up fabrics which recall the old
days of the stage, when Barry and
Belamy moved the tenants of the most
gorgeous edifices of brocade, lace, gold
and silver. Richness and costliness
characterize his style—velvets embroi-
dered in gold, and covered with lace;seagreen lace loaded with flappant bor-
ders of rich colors—a feast to the eye.

Milliners from every decent capital
come to wait on Worth. They go away
bearing a dress or a pattern, for which
they pay fabulous prices. It is not gen-
erally known that what are called
"peplums" sprangfrom Worth's brain.
To him we ode the tight fitting jacket
—a l'acrobat—gorgeous in gold and
colored embroidery, and without sleeves.
Mark that touch of genius, for there is
as much talent in knowing what to
abate as in knowing what to add. A
great man, my masters! We may won-
der why he shrinks from bonnets, as
we might open there a vast track of
country. I do not think it would
be unworthy of his genius, for
there is a wild disorder in that de-
partment—a tendency to run riot in
the matter of hair and flowers. We
want a re-distribution scheme. The
bonnet is being improved off the face of
the head, if we may be pardoned the
expression. It is the compbund house-
holder, of whom all parties in the State
want to get rid. This should be op-
posed with a firm hand; and I should
say Worth is the man to carry a strong,
lasting, and satisfactorybill. He affects
an Abernethy bluntness and decision.
A short, dumpy lady faintly wishes for
a deep green dress. " You would wish
to look like an ivybush, wouldn't you?"
he says, sarcastically. " With all my
heart."

An agitated assistant comes in with a
message. The Countess knows she can-
not see him ; but would he design some-
thing?

" What is she like ?"

"Sallow, monsieur, tall and thin."
The artist shades his eyes, thinks a

moment, and presently sends out a
completesketch dress, trimmings, every
thing, which is accepted with gratitude.
Even of a famous Marquise, perhaps
his best customer, he will speak slight-
ingly. "She is nothing,' he says.—
"There is no foundation; I have to re-
construct her altogether. It Is endless
trouble,pulling down and building up."
This is perfectly true. Such attenuated
votaries the priest loads with finery,
then'piles up the fashionable agony
until something substantial has been
reared. A petticoat of rich, thick, white
satin, then a skirt ofamber satin, groan-
ing under heavy trimmings and festoons,
over that a layer of tulle, still and glis-
tening with golden flowers and are bee.
ques. Madame's maid is, of course,
understood to have done her part in
"setting" a good concrete foundation.
The result is, this lucky artist is making
an enormous fortune. The ladies of the
empire are deep in his book. We may
suppose the unhappy husbands shut
their eyes, and think that shooting the
fashionable Niagara is some time oft
yet.—All the Year Round.

The "Keystone State."
There are doubtless but few, compara-

tively, of the great mass of our fellow-
citizens that know why Pennsylvania
received the appellation of the' Key-
stone State;" and it may be equally
true that few are aware of the fact that
Pennsylvania decided the great issue of
American Independence.

In the old Episcopal Church-yard in
Chester stands a plain, neat monument,
about twelve feet in height, erected over
the remains of John Morton, one of the
signers of the Declaration ofIndepend-
ence, July 4, 1776. It bears the follow.
ing inscription :_

Dedicated
To the memory of
JOHN MORTON,

A member of the first American Congress
from the State ofPennsylvania,

assembled in New
York, 17G5,

and of the nest Congress, assembled in
Philadelphia, in 1774, and various

other public stations.
Born A. D. 1724.
Died April, 1777.

This monument was erected by a portion
of hisrelatives, Oct. 9, 1845.

In 1775, while Speaker of the Assembly of. .
Pennsylvania, John Morton was re-

elected a member of Congress,
and, in the ever memorable

session of July, 1776, be
attended that august

body for the last
time, enshrining his name

in the grateful remembrance of the
American people, by signing the

Declaration of Independence:
In voting by Statesupon the question of the

independence of the American Colonies,
there was a tie, until the vote of Pennsyl-.

nia was given; two members from
which voted in the affirmative

and two in the negative.
The tie continued until the vote of the last

member.
Jmix MORTON,

decided tie promulgation of the glorious
diplomaofAmerican Freedom. ,

John Morton being censured bysome of laic
friendsfor his boldness in giving thecast-

ing vote for the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, his prophetic spirit

dictated from his death-
bed the following

message to
them:

"Tell them that they will live to see the
hour when they shall acknowledge it

to have been the most glorious
service that I have everrendered my ,

Thecircumstances attendingthe adop-
tion of theDeclaratlonof Independence
by theContinental Congress are as fol-
lows : The,Vote was taken by the dele-
gatlomfof the thirteen Colonies. Six of
them voted infavor and six against the
Measure. These delegations sat right
and leftof the President, John Han-
cock. In frontof him the Pennsylvania
delegation were seated.

When the delegation from all 'the
colonies, except Pennsylvania, had
voted, and it was discovered that they
were equally divided John Hancock,perceiving that John Morton,oneofthe
Pennsylvania delegation, was not in
his seat, and, seemingly aware that the
latter helt thecaetingvote:in the Saiddelegation;in- favor; of the measure,
arose and made a .speech, urging thePennsylvania delegation to vote for in-
dependence. Hecontinued his exhor.
tation nntil he saw John Morton enterthe hall, when he Sat down.

The Pennsylvania delegation stood
equally divided upon' the great issue,until John Morten gave the casting vote
In favor of the Deelartion. .' • -

Thus JohnISlorten decided the vote ofPennaylvaiiiii,, by giving the casting
-vote, decided that important questionandiromthis circumstanceshereceivedthe namfrofthe "Keystone Eitatenz—thethirteentirState—the block ofthe Arch.

Thereason why John Morton-wfia de-lii,yed 10the occupancy of his seat' onthat occasion, was thatanumber of in-persona visited him on thatm9rning, urging him, to vote againstthe " Declaration," But they cOW.d not
prevail, and many of them did live to

see ttiOPine when they IMO ialOini*Ltedgeltlro the' eit:thh3oe,mat heMittXhq*P3V4/92iiiP,.864iiet3at
Oirer-Moereii to-his count:U.Junior then: btraacribed.to thememory of-Jahn. Morton of 'Penney'.vanist.--DeZaware County _Republican. . ...

The Belle Boyd Hardier DlVoree Mei
'Boyd Hardhag, 161aintiff; vs.

Saindel,W. Haiding,, defendant An,
other-chapter In-the eventful history of
Belle . Boyd, " Stonewall), Jackson's
favorite scout in the Shenandoah Val-
ley daring the campaign In Virginis,
closed yesterday, when Judge Cardoso,at'SupremeChurt, Chambers, rendered
a decisiondissolving the bonds of matri-mony between 'the "Belle of the Val-
ley " and Samuel W. Harding. At the
close 9f hercareer, which rendered her
name historic in connection with some
of the.events ofthe late rebellion, Belle
went to Edgland and made her debut
as an actress at one ofthe London thea-
tree.

While in the exercise of her new
vocation she became acauainted with
a man named SamuelW. Harding,
and subsequently, on the 25th of Au-
gust, 1864, was married to him in that
city, at St. James' Church, Piccadilly.
She continued to perform in public for
some time, her name, memorable in
consequence of herromantic and daring
achievements on behalf of the "lost
cause" proving a sufficient attraction totheEnglish people, so many of whom
sympathized with the Southern people
in their struggle. Harding, her hus-
band, who had also acquired some
notoriety as an author and an actor,
was formerly an officer in the United
States naval service. A short time
since Belle returned to America with
her husband, and performed in various
theatres throughout the country, and
only a few evenings since made her
bow to a New York audience at the
French theatre. In December last, in
consequence of certain proofs of infidel-
ityon behalfofher liege, she commenced
an action for divorce a vincula main:-
rnonii against him. The suit was insti-
tuted in the Supreme Court by the
service of summonsandcomplaint upon
her husband personally, and service
admitted in his own handwriting.

The case was referred to Gratz Nathan,
to take testimony and determine the
issues, and report with his opinion
thereon to the Court. Proof was taken
ofthe marriage, and itwas conclusively
shown that the defendant was guilty,
as charged in the complaint, the offense
having been committed with one Fan-
nie Sinclair, a courtezan at a house in
Crosby street. The defendant did
not appear upon the reference, as
he is at present in California, but
his father was present and superintended
his son's interests, no defense being in-
terposed, however. An autograph let-
ter of the defendant, written to "My
Dear Colonel," a friend of Harding's,
giving the real and fictitious names of
his damsel," Fannie, and stating that

she "had a card ofhis (Harding's) stick-
ing in her glass," was also produced for
the plaintiff in evidence.

The referee reported in favor ofplain-
tiff on all the issues, and the Court con-
firmed the report yesterday. Belle asks
no alimony from her former husband,
and was apparently anxious only to get
rid of him. Shestated explicitly on the
reference that she wished to resume her
maiden name, Belle Boyd.

A War Reminiscence
Just before the late rebellion there

came to the city of St. Louis an Eastern
lad named Fiske. Having been reared
to the rigid notions of New England,
eating for mental fodder Jonathan Ed-
wards' tracts, and attending Sunday
school regularly, it is no wonder he
acted according to his naturalbent, and
played off good in the new city, where
he had sought an asylum. He 'tended
meetin' regularly, and the old women
all puckered up their mouths and ob-
served, "What a nice young man!"

The war broke out and Fiske prayed.
He prayed long; he prayed well; he
prayed so efficiently that he prayed
himselfinto a chaplaincy, which hav-
ing secured, he turned about and preyed
on the community and people through
whose influence he had attained his
honor. He was stationed at the barracks
near St. Louis, and being a goodreader,
it occurred to him that he would read
the Bible to his regiment every Sunday.
But it soon grew stupid to have only a
gang of rude, illiterate soldiery, many
of them foreigners, hear sofloe a reader;
he felt that it was wasting sweetness
on the desert air, or putting pearls be-
fore swine. Accordingly he sent invi-
tations to the ladies to come out and
hear him read. That being a period
when most feminineshad brass buttons
on the brain, we can readily see how
the invitations were acoepted, and, on
Sunday, when the regiment was drawn
up inrank and file, and a goodly num-
ber offeminines were on the spot, the
following scene occurred :

Fiske had read with considerable
gusto, amid a deathlike stillness, the
account ofthe contest of Sampson with
the Philistines, and the report of the
victory.

Scarce had he concluded when a pri-
vate stepped from theranks, saluted his
chaplain, and said, " I'd like to see that
book, sir."

The chaplain handed it to him, and,
amid an unbroken quiet, he read the
passage slowly to himself, shut up the
book and handed it back.

"What did you do that for ?" said
the chaplain.

"Oh, only out of curiosity," was the
reply.

"Now, sir, tell me whatwas your mo-
tive in taking the Bible from me, and
reading that passage to yourself?"

"Why," replied the private, "I want-
ed to see if that dispatch was signed
John Pope."

Sold and Done For
In a gambling hell on Grand street a

number of dumb-bells graced a corner
of the apartment where, at two P M.,
chowder lunch was in progress. Many
of the lunchers exercised with the
twenty-five and fifty-pound bells, but
the hundred-pound bell defied all until
an unpolished countryman, unobserved
hitherto, lifted it with ease, held it at
arm's length, and returned to his
chowder as though nothing had hap-pened. At this exciting stage a party
of three entered, who, in turn,
were attracted by the irresistible
bells, and in vain attempted toraise the
hundred pounder. Their inability
proved the occasion for one of them
making the bet that no one present
could perform the feat. Two exquis-
itely accoutred young men, who shall
be named Algernon Sold and De Cour-
sey Donefor, and who had seen the
countryman's performance previous to
the entrance of thebetting party, at oncetook up the bet, the $2OO being handed
over to the bar-tender. The country-
man was then found and requested
to repeat his performance. He oblig-ingly spat upon his muscular Christian
right hand; he grasped the hundred
pounder; he raised it six inches from
the ground and let ;it fall! "What,
Can't your raise it?" faltered,,- Sold.
"Noll- answered ~..the -countryman.
" Why, you raised it a little whileago,"whined Donefor. "My ; but 'a can't
do it' noo," said the rustic, and walked
offwith his hands In his pocket& The
two friends disappeared almost as ex-
peditiously, the $2OO was handed over
to the winning party, and ten minutes
thereafter the countryman had his share
of the money.—N. Y. Tribune.

A "Marriage for Fun" Annulled by the
Courts.

In theWayne. Circuit Court, Detroit,
one of the most novel sults for divorce
ever instituted was concluded by the
granting ofthe prayerofthe petitioner.
The case is that ofamarriage whichWas
performed in this city in August last,
which was first made public through
the columns ofthe FreePress. As will
be remembered, the young man and
young woman in question, Mr. William
W. Bowers and Miss Julia L. Madison,
atan evening party;-bantered each other
to marry, and in'the same spirit of jest
that proMpted thebantering; proCeeded
to the residence • of a clergyman, where
the ceremony was performed, the min?
later, however, not being, let into the
secret, butsupposing theMarryingto be
in earnest, and the intentionofthe par-
ties 'bane-fide, to beeciniv,htisliand and
wife. To the sorrow.of.thedinald, and
the chagrin of her, other } half, who
had beennnwittingly a, husband, the
clerarria, phineunedd- "his' 'opinionthat' were "tomeatatmarried,. •as lArtdnius 'Ward said
Of Brigham Young,-.but , the Arta
also came home to, the parties.;thatthey were a great deal too much mar-
ried. The result was that the young
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phistlcated in the:ways:a niarritid
was, obliged to gelefore the.. Courtrand
have the consequences of .her silly
frivolity' set aside and annulled,hy.jc-. 1,dicial form. Of Connie the young man,,the partner ofher sorrows, Ind nOtpear to defend himself against. the)
olaim for a divorce, and the decree
asked for by the petitioner waitgranted.

EMEENEEI
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tieJeafed foi,inch an enterprise. To.abo‘;&middle* now world'be 'em darted ithitpli3for, :them; and be would be 'the Mali to'strike4eosl,Wol, his own band any traitoror paltrood.' -But if,, as he doubted not,°Very- ani- wits'prepaied to' do' his' duty,'thelr.seCeees.wita assured, andbe was hltnJsett:ready to take, the ,lead in confronting;
rietheir dividedthe little band intotwocompanies, one, underhimself toattack the'main gnard-honse, the other under Earvetto seizethe arsenal of the fartress.Noiselessly they store out of the ship'wherethey bad so long been confined, a nd'

stood at last on, the ground within the pre- 'cinete of the 'castle. Heraugiere marchedstraight to the guard hones.Who goes there?" cried asentinel, hean,
Mg some movement in the darkness. ,

A friend," replied the captain, seizinghim by the throat, and commanding him,-if lie valued his life, to keep silence except
when addressed and then to speak ina
whisper.

"How many are there in the garrison 74'
mutteredHeraugiere.

"Three hundred and fifty," whispered
the sentinel. -

Bow the Casilaof Breda was Captured,
Thefollowing graphic account of the

capture ofBreda, fromthe third volume
ofMotley's History ofthe United Neth-
erlands, which has just been issued,
reads like a romance:

Early in 1890, the United Provinces
were as yet by no means mastera .of
their own territory. • Several of theirchief cities sided with Philip. Among.
them was Breda, a fair and pleasant
town, lying on the Merk, a slender
stream, which was navigable only for
small vessels, and an important strate-
gicalposition. One Of the fiatattempts
of Maurice was to recover this city, and
to drive theSpaniards from a post ofso
much value.

"How many?" eagerly demanded the
nearest followers, not hearing the reply. ,"He says there are but fittyof them,"•said Herauglere, prudently stippressink thethree hundred, in order to encourage his'
comrades.The accomplishment of this purpose

is related In the commencement of the
volume, forming one of the numerous
spirited episodes with which Mr. Mot-
ley enlivens the course of hie regrdar
narrative. In the month of February,
1500, Maurice received a secret visitfrom a boatman namenAdrian van der
Berg, who had long been in the habit of
supplying the castle of Bredawith turf.
In the absence of woods and coal mines
this was theprevailing fuel of the coun-
try. The skipper represented that his
vessel had passed so often in and out of
the castle as to behardly liable tosearch
on its entrance. He suggested a strat-agem for the surprise of the stronghold,which was accepted by the Prince.
Sixty-eighttrusty men were chosen for
the purpose, and put under the com-
mand of Captain Charlesde Heraugiere,
a nobleman ofCambray who had long
been in the service of the States. The
other officers of the party were Cap-tains Logier and Fervet, and Lieuten-
ant Held, whose names are still fresh in
the memory of their countrymen.

At about eleven o'clock, on the night
of February 25, by the feeble light of a
waning,moon. Heraugiere and his band
came to the ferry, as agreed upon, to
meet the boatman. But they found
neither him nor his vessel, and wan-
dered about half the night in the cold,
perplexed and indignant. At lust, on
their way back, they came upon the
skipper at a little village, who made the
excuse that he had overslept himself,
and feared that the plot had been dis-
covered. It was too late to doanythingthat night, and they agreed to meet the
next evening. None of the parties sue.
pettedtreachery, though it was plainthat the skipper had grown faint-
hearted. He did not come tile next
night to the appointed place, but sent
two nephews, boatmen like himself,whom he described as perfect dare-
devils. The sequel shall be related in
Mr. Motley's own words, which so well
illustrate his remarkable power of
graphic narrative:

On Monday night, the 26th ofFebruary,the seventy went on board the vessel, whichwas apparently filled with blocks of turf,
and packed themselves closely In the hold.
They moved slowly during a little time on
their perilous voyage; for the winter wind,
thick with fog and sleet, blew directly down
the river, bringingalong with it huge blocks
of ice and scooping the water out of the
dangerous shallows, so as to render the
vessel at any momeatliableto be stranded.
At last the navigation. became impossible
and they came to a standstill. From Mon-
day night till Thursday morning those
seventy Hollanders lay packed like herringsin the hold of their little vessel, sufferingfrom hunger, thirst, and deadly cold; yet
not one cif them attempted to escape or
murmured a wish to abandon the enter-
prise. Even when the third morning dawn -ed there was no better prospect of proceed-
ing; for theremorseless east wind stillblew
a gale against them, and the shoals which
beset their path had become more danger-ous than ever. It was, however, absolutely
necessary to recruit exhausted nature, un-
less theadventurers were to drop powerless
on the threshold when they should at last
arrive at their destination. In all secrecythey went ashore at a lonely castle called
Nordam, where they remained to refreshthemselves until about 11 at night,when
one of the boatmen came to them with theintelligence that the wind had changed and
was now blowing freshly in from the sea.Yet the voyage ofa few leagues, on which
they were embarked, lasted nearly two
whole days longer. On Sli,turday afternoon
they passed through the last sluice, and at
about 3 o'clock the last boom was shut be-
hind them. There was no retreat possible
for them now. The 70 were to take the
strong castle and Cityof Breda,or lay downtheir lives, every man of them. Noquarter
and short shnift—such was their certain
destiny, should the half-crippled, half-
frozen little band not succeed in their task
before another sunrise,

Quietly as they bud made their approach,there was nevertheless a stir in the gnard-house. The captain of the watch sprang
into the courtyard,

" Who goes there?" he demanded in histurn.
"A.friend," again replied Heraugiere,striking him dead with a single blow ashe spoke.e
Othersemerged with torches. Herangiere

was slightly wounded, but succeeded, aftera brief struggle, in killing a second assail-
ant. Hisfollowers set upon the watch who
retreated into the guard-house, Hentugierecommanded his men to fire through thedoors and windows, and in a few minutesevery one of the enemy lay dead.It was not a moment for making prison-ers or speaking ofquarter. Meantime Fer-vet and his band bad not been idle. The
magazine -house of the castle was seized, itsdefendersslain. YoungLanzavecchla madea sally from the palace, was wounded anddriven back together with a few of his ad-herents.

The rest of the garrison fled helter-skelter
Into the town. Never had the musketeersof ltaly—for they all belonged toSpinela'sfamous Sicilian Legion—behaved so badly.'They did not even take the precaution to
destroy the bridge between the castle andthe town as they fled panic-stricken beforeseventy Hollanders. Instead of encourag-ing the burghers totheir support they spreaddismay, as they ran, through every street.YoungLauzavecchla, penned into a cornerof the castle began to parley ; hoping for arally before a surrender should be neces-sary. In the midst of the negotiation-and
a couple of hours before dawn, Hoherdo,duly apprised by the boatman, arrived withthe vanguard of Maurice's troops before thefield gate of the fort. A vain attempt was
made to force this portal open, but theWinter's ice hadfixed it fast. Hohenlo was
obliged tobatter down the palisade near thewater-gate and enter by the same roadthrough which the fatal turf-boat had
passed.

Soonafter he had marched into the town
at the head of a strong detachment, PrinceMauricehimselfarrived in great haste, at-tended byPhilip Nassau the Admiral Jos-anus Nassau, Count Scams, Peter Van decDoes, and Sir Francis Vere, and followedby another body of picked troops; the mu-
sicians playing merrily that national air,then as now so dear to Netherlanders—-

" Wilhoimtus van Nassouwen
Ben ick van Dnytsem blood." -

Tne fight was over. Some forty of the gar-
rison had been killed, butnot a man of the
attacking party. The burgomaster sent atrumpet to the prince asking permission tocome to the castle to arrange a capitulation;and before sunrise, the city and fortress ofBreda had surrendered to the authority of
the States-General and of his Excellency.

The New Eatanswlll
When will Philadelphia cease to be a

village? When will that huge rectan-
gularagglomeration of brick and mortar
rise above the level of Eatansville ? Mr.
Dickens, now we believe In Philadel-
phia, might do a public service, to us atleast who have to read newspapers,
however dull and trivial, by reciting a
new chapter of Pickwick, that on vil-
lage periodicals. This eminent charac-
teristic of a small community, small, wemean, in its intellectual resources and
its aims, has been brought to our mind
by the following editorial which we cut
from the Evening Bulletin, a Radical,and, we believe, fashionable organ in
the city prohpuder, of brotherly love :

A Lancaster, Pa., newspaper of yester
day's date sets forth thefact that Mi. Wm.B. Reed, of this city, is on a visit to Mr.
James Buchanan, at Wheatland. Visitors

' to Wheatland are not numerous and it is
eminently proper that Mr. Reed should go
thither occasionally. But what a study the
arena in the 'ex-Presidential parlor would
present for the appreciative artist. The
pogo feeble failure of a President and thecold and polished Mephistophiles who is so
fit a representative of the class which en-
trapped him in the snare, that there were
neither brains, pluck, nor patriotism to en-
able him to escape from 1 History will do
full justice to both subjects, and happily
both examples may serve to warn future
statesmen to steer clear of the rooks that in
the case of these two well-knoamPennsyl-
vanians have made shipwreck of splendid
promise and golden opportunities.

That a Lancaster paper, it being a
conceded village, should chronicle the
momentous fact of Mr. Reed's visit to
Wheatland is natural enough. Ifin
ancient days, Mr. O'Conor, or Mr.Cu-
tting or any eminent professional mart
ofNew York, had visited an ex-Presi-
dent at Lindenwold,Kinderhook might
have. announced it, but certainly no
Metropolitan journal would have de-
meaned itself by making the private
intercourse of gentlemen the sub-
ject ofvulgar and malignantcomment.
Not so Philadelphia. Its press—at least
one portion of it—cannot for the life of
it rise to the level of gentlemanly de-
meanor, and we very much fear this
style ofvulgar, personal scurrility suits
the mass of loyal readers in that most
loyal community. We do not imagine
that the personal relatiOns of Mr. Rchanan and Mr. Reed will be much in-
terrupted by these cavils. It is at least
a disinterested intercourse now. It is
the intercourse of intelligence and re-
finement. It is, in shortthe inter-
course of gentlemen which he or
they who can write such stuff as we
have quoted cannot be expected to ap-
preciate. There are two persons corn-
morant in thePhiladelphia village who,
we venture to say, would not dare to
puttheir dirty feet over the thresholdofWheatland, and those are the chief ed-
itors of the Bulletin and Press—"both
daily." One is justfit to dog the steps
ofgentlemen into whose companionstup
tie would.not venture to intrude, andthe other to suborn negro servants to
reveal the secrets of private dinnerparties, from which a social quarantine
excluded such as he who wrote the
Roberta letter.—N. Y. World.

They were now in the Outer harborand
not far from the Watergate which led into
the inner castle-haven. Presently an officer
of the guard put off in a skiff and came on
board the vessel. He held a little conver-
sation with the two boatmen, observed thatthe castle was much in want of fuel, tooka survey of the turf with which the ship
was apparently laden, and then lounged
into the little cabin. Here he was only
separated. by a sliding trap-door from theinterior of the vessel. Those inside could
hear and see his every movement. Had
there been a single cough or sneeze from
within, the true character of the cargo, then
making its way into the castle, would have
been discovered and every man wouldwithin ten 'ninnies have. been butchered.
But the officer, unsuspecting, soon took hisdeparture, saying that be would send somemen to warp the vessel into thecastle dock.

Meantime, as the adventurers were mak-
ing their way slowly towardthewater-gate,
they struck-upon a hidden obstruction intheriver and the deeply laden vessel sprang
a leak. In a few minutes those inside were
sittingup to their knees in water— a cir-
cumstance which scarcely improved theiralready sufficiently dismal condition. The
boatman vigorously plied the pumps to
save the vessel, from sinking outright; a
party of Italian soldiers soon arrived on
theshore, and in the coarse of a couple of
hours they had laboriously dragged the
concealed Hollanders into the inner harbor,
and made their vessel fast, close to the
guard-house of the castle.

And now a crowd of all aorta came onboard. The Winter nights had been long
and fearfully cold, and there was almost a
dearth of fuel both in town and fortress. Agang of laborers set to work discharging theturf from the vessel with such rapidity thatthe departing daylight began to shine inupon toe prisoners much sooner than theywished. Moreover the thorough wetting, towhich after all their other inconveniences
they had justbeen exposed in their narrow
escape from foundering, had set the whole
party sneezing and coughing. Never was
a catarrh so sudden, so universal, or so ill-
timed. Lieut. Held, unable to control the
violence of his cough, drew his dagger
and eagerly implored his next neigh-
bor to stab hint to the heart, lest his
infirmityshould lead to the discovery of the
whole party. But the calm and wary
skipper who stood on the deck instantly
commanded his companion to work at thepump with as much clatter as possible, as-
suring the persons -present that the' hold
was nearly full of water. By this means
the noise of the coughing was effectually
drowned. Most thoroughly did the bold
boatman deserve the title ot dare-devil, be-stowed by his more fainthearted uncle.Calmlylooking death in the face, he stood
there quite at his ease, exchanging JokesWith his old acquaintances, chattering with
the eager purchasers ofpeat, shouting most
noisy and superfinnus orders to the oneman who composed big crew, doing hisut-
most, in short, to get'rid nf his customers
and to keep enough of the turfon board to
conceal the conspirators.

At last, when the case seemed' almost
desperate, he loudly declared that sufficient
had been unladen tor.that evening and that
it was too dark and he tootired .for farther
work. So, giving a handful of saversamong_ the workmen, he bade them go
ashore at .once and.have some beer and
comenextmorningferthereat of the cargo.
Fortunately, they, accepted his hospitable
preposition and tOoktheir departure. Onlythe servantSrif the captain oftheguard lin-
gered behind, complaining that, the turf
was not as good as usual and that his mas-
ter wouldnever be satisfied withlt„

A Negro Juror
Thefollowing scene actually occurred inone of the North Carolina courts recently
Scene, a Superior Court in session in

North Carolina. Dramatis Persona. Negro
on the jury, and counsel objecting to his
competency.

ffilaiil
I plmbuctoo—Yes,lear.

"Have you any land ?"

"No, ear."
" What do you mean, then, by saying

you are a freeholder?"
" I means bein' free and holdin' on and

all dat."

.141.'
. I .•!rn! '4..2lth42.lBW'YTk 1.19 M 1C. !(".. -Weliieerfequentintlteiaticitia tha'news;papers that-the

moditleatbanitfitu ithis,alEnsiss

14140 4.,PEd,b,rth.e House herare;theYmuientto" We should be very gladto believe ' weirffainided:•The Sonnies'has hitherto leaked. to the Senate. ape coot,
seldom in ,veitt, 5;.s an,infualon of greater

iffit oderation into Con;

=notionWeb theHouse hasalways.
silt:net*. qualities Were =Vex more

needed than now., , • • ,
-Ttie' actionofGoiagraiii at this present
mud=willoonathatta thelolatihrlit011wfabk.theRepnblicau, party wag° lilts Abe heAtPresidential elec-tion.lqere isa clamorousden:find—hi- Certain quarters citlr "bold
measares;Pwhich out only meanmeasctres
clAcelated by their. character to, startle, thefeats... arid' apprehenitichis of the country.Thihneastires which' the Souse has sent;and isfaixaffisemding to the Sonata for its
conctirrencia, certainly, answer this desorip-non; kidlietVe Produced this effect. The'
titteeitiolitiou of the loofa gineernments in
the Soutberniitates, the virtual deposition

I of the Presidentfrom a portion of the con-stitntidnal (Unctions of his office, and theinstalment of.an absolute dictator in his
stead, the restriotion of the powers of the
Supreme Court, and the attempt to coerce
its decisions in specific cases, are measures
not calculated to calm the publio mind, or
augment public confidence in the, party
which makes itself'responsible for them.

• Whit •C•risie in our national affairs de-
mentia rtsort to remedies so extreme and
desperate as these? While the war was
raging, while a rebellion offormidablepro
portionbund•potier menaced our Govern-
ment with overthrow, many things were
done for which, the plea of necessity was
urged'and admitted, for then the plea was
et least intelligible. -- But whatdoes it mean
now? Inwhat quarter does any such im-
perative necessity for extreme measures
exist? Therebellion is over. The Govern
ment Iseult's; No armed hostility threatens
it with overthrow. Flo public peril over-
hangs the nation which can only be avertedby the extremest 'measures which desperate
States even dream otresurting to.

And without some such. necesaity, • theRepublican party cannot vindicate itselfbeforethepeople, or retain thepower Which,
without sufficient warrant, theythus assertand exercise. " Bold" measures are tolera-ted by the people when the people deem
them necessary—ln presence of some great
emergency—us eventhen they do notpass unchallenged. But they. are fatal toanyPartythatresorts to them -without behig
able to demonstrate their essential and in-
evitaiole necessity.

The Iftepublicanparty is temptingfate. It
Is overthrown now, It is overthrowinfdr-
ever. By the extreme ground it • threatens
to takc, it Isalienating trout Its confidenceand support thousands and tens of thou-
-8/11:1118 who, in every State, have sustained
itsfortunes because they sawire its success
the only condition of a permanent, free,
and constitutional republic. Reaction now
is prompting questions as to. its motivesand character, to which it ,will. be fonnd
difficult to give clear and satisfactory 're-
plies. We look, with some degree of- con-
fidence, to the Senate to avert from the
party and the country the dangers which
seem to overhang them both.

" What is a verdict, Sant?"
I dun know, Sar."

"What is a plaintiff?"
"I dunirnow, San"
" What is a defendant ?"
"I dunknow, Sar; I'se green about Sege

tinge."
Counsel—: I submit toyourhonor that

this negro is utterly Incompetent.
Judge--: Let General Canby's Juryorder beread.
It isread, and so positively qualifies thenegro in q?estickr, and all others like, himin North Carolina, that the poor Judge, whOwould be pricked from his bench by the

bayonet did he do otherwise, is forced todecide for the oompetermy and, Timbuctoo,with lritt mouth wide open, to sworn In.
And this; gentlereader, is the way theydo
the jurybusiness in theStates ofWorth:andSouthCarolipa, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Idisstssippi,'Alliartatuf and Texas. JudgeAldrich resisted in South Carolinaland 'offwent his head, Judge Reese rotated in
Georgia,nand they trolledhim down like
ni pin. Judge' Ward resisted in Aitt ,barna, and notonly lost his; seat but camenes; being laid by the lasejsi to, boot. TheMississippi Supreme Court resisted, and
to•day its Chief' Justice and: his two
brethren are in another State earning; their
bread ;in their old ageat the bar. 4ven lb"jithiclary, 'you see, must 'bend:"..And-eVen
the Supreme Court of the 'United-States
must be reconstreicted, Freeident,Naahr
ingtom, Senator Webtler,_ RepresentativeClap, have long'tossed in their rivah,Sfin
it ie now time to give the ghost Of. Oltinf
Justice Taney a turn. Alasfor the humors
of reconstruction. . 8.

" Ah I" returned the skippers, "the best
part of the cargo is underneath. This is ex-
pressly reserved/Or the captain. Heis sure
toget enough of it to-morrow." -

Thus admonished, the servantadeparted
and the boatman was left to hi His
companion had gone on.abore with secretorders to make thebest ofIda way toPtilfice
Maurice, to informhint of thernisivalof the
ship within thefortress, and of ,the.. import-
ant fact which they had justRallied; that
Governor Lanzaveiehia, who had heardrumors of some prOjetted • onterpriai and
who suspected thattho object aimed at was
Gertruydenberg, had suddenly taken his
departure for that city, leavingas his lieu-
tenant his nephew Paolo, a raw lad quite
incompetent to proylde -for:the safety of

A little before midnight, 6Upt.4erangiere
madea brief.address golds comradeisdn.the-vomits/lingtholuthst thehourforclua'yttq
outtheinundertaking hatiansogthszsdiati.Retreat was impoWblia-.defeat]. was :certainodeathwn, only. in icortrpleta:victorsn .fay: their

safety.and great advantagefor the com-monwealth, It was an honor fb them tobe

CoupleofotireConettitOtectFlorldianitmoreJailed the.Milltam".last WealCi he*
cause they refused to paya negro for work
whichhe bad not performed.

Singular Death from Inhaling Chloro

Yesterday afternoon, a girl named LizzieRiley, aged 12 years, who had been an in-
mate of the City Hospital for several
months, suffering from carves-diseased
bones in the foot—while undergoing a sur-
gical operation died suddenly of paralysis
of the heart. the had been placed under
the Influence of chloroform previous to the
operation, and aner the administratloaof
the chloroform, which was given by an as-
sistant of Dr. Bayless, who performed the
operation, had ceased, conscionenss return
ed, and the girl spoke, saying: "You hurtmy foot, and I will tell father." Theoperation was by no means a severe one,
and when hercondition was observed every
means were tried to resuscitate- her, but
without avail. A singular featdre in the
case was, that she continued to lireatheler
some moments after her heart had ceased
to beat. On Friday last she took a greater
quantity of chloroform, and was longer un-
der its influence,but her foot not being in a
proper condition, the operation was. post-
poned. It is proper to state,the chloroformused yesterday was from' a new- bottle that
had Justbeen opened. The case is one ,of
the moat singular in the annals of theprac-
lice of surgery. Coroner Moore lastnight
held a post mortem examination,' and will
complete the inquest to-day. The child's
mother is dead and her father is absent;
she, however, has friends in this city.—.Lotliayille Courier.

A Brave Engineer Billed in the Dis-
charge of His Duty.

A few days ako, says the Pottsville Stan-
dard, as the engine Manatawny was taking
two passengercars to. St. Clair, one of the
parallel rods connecting the driving wheels
of theengine broke short off. Thetrain was
at the time passing the car shop above the
round house, at Palo Alto. The fireman,
Stephen Rehr, jumped uti; and told the
engineer, Michael Salmon, to do the same,
but the brave engineer whistled " down
brakes," and reversed the engine. The'rod struck the boards of the house underhie feet, knocking them to splinters, and
breaking off some of the stay-bolts of the
boiler. Salmonfell through the hole to the
ground, when he was struck, as Is sup-posed, by the engine Virginia, which was
passing with another train, and knocked
under the wheelsof his own train, which
passed over him. One ofhis arms was cut
off, the other arm broken, and his back and
head badly cut and bruised. He was taken
into the round house, andanrgical aid sum-
moned, but be died in a few minutes. He
was an old and experienced engineer, and
bore an excellent character. His heroicconduct in endeavoring to save the lives of
his passengers at the risk of his own, le de-
serving of the highest commendation. Such
a manis a hem indeed, more deserving of
the title than any man who slays his fellow-
beings on thefield of battle. Michael Sal-
mon deserves a monument, and his family
andfriends may cherish his memory withpride.

The !Murder ofCapt. E. Godfrey liebrer
—Arrest or the !Murderers:

About a month ago, Captain E. Godfrey
Rehrerson ofMajor Rehrer, of this city,
mysteriously disappeared from his resi-
dence, in Schuylkill county, and as noth-
ing could be ascertained in 'regard to hts
fate, it was supposed he bad been foullydealt with. On Thursday evening a tele-gram was received by thefather of the mnr
(torrid man, stating that young Albright-
son, the son ofone of Capt. Rehrer's part-ners, bad diVulged the facts of the murder.

It seethe that 0139 of the partners, namedSmith, had employed two men who re-,
sided at Tamaqua, to put Capt. Rohrer out
of the way,-wfuch they did, and threw his
body into oneof the old slopes among the
Mines, and by fastening heavy weights to
it sank it to the bottom, a depth of three
hundred feet. Shortlyafter the disappear,
ance ofCapt. Rohrer, Smith sent a letter to
theassaastns, advising them to leave. This
letter remained in the postoffice. and .wile
finally sent to the dead letter office, where
it was. opened,. and Immediately sent
to the police officers of the placewhere Mr. Reiner resided. These
Officiale at once charged Albnghtson with
being Connected with the affair, when he
divulged the whole matter, bat said beknew nothing of it until after Capt. Rehrer
was missing, The assassins are nowin the
Jail at Buffalo, New York, one of them
having in his possession the watch of the
murdered man. The otherparties Impli-cated are in prison at Pottsville. The mine
In which the body was placed is to bepump-
ed dry, in order that the remains may be
recovered.—State

Horrible Accident litChattenkooga—Timro
yotamc ladled Burned toDeatL.

We learn that a shocking accident oc-
curred in Chattanooga, late on Saturday
night, _whiCh two young and accom-
plished, ladies lost their lives. Itappears
that thee MariaDaily had been spending
log the atterricion and evening with MissKate Harrington, at the residence of the
latter. , About, eleven o'clock the young
ladies returned to Miss Daily's residence,intending to sleep there. It being cold,
Miss Daily attempted. to Skirta fire In the
stove, but, the fire not burning briskly
enough', she procured a galloncan of coal
oil,- and poured' some of the oil into the
stove... In an instant ,the oil exploded. In
enother,instant theyoungladies, and every 7thing in the map were in a blaze. Miss
Daily threw herself on a bed in an adjoin-
ing room, but only succeeded in settingfire
to the bed clothes.: dhe was soon rescued
by thenegr.o attached to the house, who,
plarmed bYthe Serearning, rushed- in and
bore her out: Mist, Harrington rutted out
into (Ate street,. -and..was immediately res-
cued from the flames by several gentlemen,
who had arrived on the 'scene. Both ladies
were *so , severely r burned that they died
earlypa Sunday" morning. -

Thebanes or.t4e two grifortutuite youngladles presented' a `revolting appearance.
The :deaths-were-bight* esteemedinf Chat.
tv,tintign. and_their :mniancliol9 late. nidinfortu universal regret and sympathy.—
rnoxeilk(Tarim.) Preaa and Herald; Jan.2l.

Brownlowfarrareenbacks.
-,, Gov: Brovrtdowsiit Tennessee,:writes as&Bows to tlio • Tfnitunwe indiod, ,00nven!

, .ti on
4IIf T.wereknisi:Ober ofvizenonvention,

I *aidendaavoY ra-haveinoorporated intothe piattornAjouAdopt a pia4_, to, thaloklowing effect:, "4at thebon ditand' Oblige,tiling of the generaletiterintient

i7ipnotexpressly • ttx,r.tttticormkgeittrat bU Ald,lll greentittr 4arregivtetida4:. . thiskitiradelegittaiiitiAlie
NationalConvention be instructed=for a rusolutimi, in the national
embracing this proposition."
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'news Items. .

.11.44,alifornbcfernier has pined :4,000 Yea
'retsina. ,Fresh abed are selling.i Sevennall,
el '

" Phil. Sheridanis Metingwith the darigh-
itcF,qGovan:en Fenton of New York.

. pretty down-East milliner was the bellelat'ACnltax's last reception:
ItLi estimated' that twenty million news-

'papal'sere Ptinted.cially.
'The peach tines 'are blossoming and the

tomatoes ripening in Florida.
; No one in Texas owns to having a gold
Iwatch.

The nicest opera hoods inParis cost abon
4400.
" New Orleans was troubled with=aqui
toes two weeks ago.

Zdiehigen. shipped, over eleven million
pounds of wool last year.

The State Treasurer of Georgia has been
arrested by the military authorities.

The "proidters" or Allentown, Pa., are
on a strike, and all the rolling-mills are
partially closed In consequence.

The girls employed in the Pbcenix mills,
at Seneca, Falls, N. Y.,have b-ett forbidden
to chew gum during working hours.

San Antonio, Texas, recently bad a sale
of sheep, in which they brought a quarter
ofa dollara bead. How cheap is mutton
there!

Since the beginning of the late Garibal-
dlan troubles, Yrance has sent £120.000 and
Ireland £40,000 to the Papal exchequer.

Mr. Wm. Dinsmore, 78 years ofage, one
day last week walked from Ellsworth,
Me., to Harrington, a distance of 30 miles.

SeveralSouth American powers are said
to stand ready to purchase our iron-clads
as soon as they are offered for sale.

A postmaster died in Mainethe other day
who was appointed by. Andrew Jackson,
and had been in officeever since.

Thirty-fivepersons died in Chicago, 111.,
during last week without medical attend-
ance, being too poor to employ physicians.

Some portions of northern New York
boast ofan average depth of snow of from
three to live leet.

The genuine "codfish aristocracy," the
oodflehermenof the State, will hold a con-
ventionin Boston on the 28th inst.
Among the one hundred and forty con-

victs In the State Penitentiary of 'South
Carolina there are eight negro preachers.

Rosa O'Toole is the very Hibernian name
Of the young lady who 11111 the proud posi-
tion of " pianist to the Viceroy of Ireland."

The Senate Foreign Committeehas agreed
to recommend the confirmation of S. S.
Cox as Minister to Autityla.

The South Carolina Convention " per
diem" has been fixed at 111, with 20 cents
per milefor traveling.

A negro has been sentenced, at Indiana-
polis, to pay a fine of $5,000 and two years
in the Penitentiary, for marrying a white
woman.

Mtss Penniman, an American belle In
Paris, is to be married to M. Romero,
Secretary of the Spanish Ambassador.

Three hundred and twenty-eight thou-
sand and ninety dead of the Union armies
now lie buried within the national ceme-
teries.

The first locomotive crossed the Colorado
river, over the new Bridge at Columbus,
Texas, on the oth, amid cheers and salvos
ofartillery.

Thomas Grady, an Irishman, died on
Wednesday night at Buffalo. He was born
in the county Clare, Ireland, In 1760, and
was consequently 108years of age.

A "ghost" which caused much trepidation
near Handsboro', Miss., was so frightened
on itasecond appearance by a display of
firearms, that it has not appeared since.

Notwithstanding all the talk in favor ofa
reduction of the whiskey tax, it is now said
that only one member of the Committee of
Ways and Means is in favor of it.

General Meadehas removed the Secretary
of State of Georgia, and ordered the Comp•
troller General,an army officer, to discharge
the dutiesof that office.

.A_WOMatt named TheanaAmburet is now
under arrest In Detroit, upon the charge of
having put her Infant child in a stove,
burning it alive. -

The Scranton, Pa., papers announce that
portions of that city are visibly;sinking into
the depths ofan old coal mine. Considera-
ble alarm is felt among the inhabitants.

Representative Banks' bill for the pro-
tection of citizens, is understood to be in
perfect accord with the views of the State
Department.

The President has nominated J. Ross
Browne to be.Minister to China, and John
D. Bishop to be Commissionerof Patents,
vice Theaker, resigned.
It is stated that Grant's failure to keep

faith with thePresident in theStanton mat-
ter is to be ascribed to the fact that he was
"slightly oblivious."

The Diocesan Convention to elect a suc-
cessor to Bishop Hopkins, meets at At.
Paal's Church, in Burlington, Vermont, on
Wednesday, the 11th of March.

The last new feat for a circus acrobat con-
sists in turning a double somorset over six-
teen mnsketa with fixed bayonets, the guns
beingfired at the moment of the leap.

A skating tournament is to be held at Al-
legheny City, Pa., next month. A hurdle
race and $lO,OOO in prizes are among the
features.

Any enterprising yanng man who will
marrya certain gipsy at Meenab, Wis., can
obtain $lO,OOO with her. So says a Wiscon-
sin paper.

The wealthiest man in Congress is Oakes
Ames, and the poorest A. 11. Leant, wbo
failed for a large amount Just before his
election to Congress.

In Portsmouth, Rhode Island, a clergy
man has created great excitement among
the citizens byturning his wife out of doors
and taking up with his housekeeper.

Mrs. Clemm, the mother in.law of Edgar
A. Poe, is so vary poor thotshe is supported
in a charitable institution In Baltimore.
Sherecently wrote to Dickens for pecuni-
ary aid.

Charleston gives a sad evidence of the
misfortune caused in the South by the war.
In 1860 Charleston contained 40,000 people,
whilst now its numbers barely roach 15,-
000.

A few days since a negro highwayman
was instantly killed by a tobacco peddler
named Brooks, near Suffolk, Va. The ne
gro attempted to rob the pedlar, but met
With his death instead.
. T. R. O'Connor, a school tescherin Rich-
field, Minnesota, was put off the cars forfailingto pay the extra ten cents oxarted
for not procuring a ticket, and frozen to
death.

There must be a good many liars in Cion.
Butler's Congressional District. He got a
considerable numberof votes, and yet the
voters all swear that they never voted for
him.

A member of our Pennsylvania Legialature, says the PhiladelplAa Ledger, begana speech recently with the remark that as
debate cost the State one thousand dollars
an hour, he would be brie.r.„

A South-western editor a.pologlzes for the
lack of news in his Monday's editionby the
statement: •• InCOnseqUenzErabaVinggone
courting yesterday, we beg our readers to
excuse brevity this moral og."

A loving husband in Omaha, onWednes
day last, became jealous or his handsome
wife and loaded a large stick of wood with
powder for her to make up a fire with. The
stove blew up, bat the wife escaped un-
harmed.

The New York Sportsmein's Club threat-
ened to prosecute Delmonioo for violating
the game laws by recently serving up brook
trout out or season, at hiecolebrated rastau-
rant, bat upon his promising not to do soany more they /et him 011.

A Senator in the MlssouriLegislatun 3, the
other day, made the charge that a hi Etch-
mail ring had been formed In Jeffei•aonCity, to prevent the passage of all prh 'ate
measnres through the Legislature tabfeltdid notpay "toll" to it.

Dr. Parker, of Troy, N. Y. cut open t he
windpipe of a horse, removed a piece of tiMthe animal had gnawed from his mange r,and after thus rescuing him from threaten -

ed strangulation, !sewed him up again, as
good tie ever.

James Gordon Bennett, Jr., having thor-
oughly demonstrated that he could not edit
the New York Herald, is now, according-
to the Charleston News, at the head of.company ofPhiladelphia capitalists, formed
for the cultivation of lands in the Smith.

A shrewed negro, claiming Lobe an agent
for the" Queen' a Society" in Leaden, has
been swindling the ignorant negroee of the
South most outrageously by "loaning them
money," on condition that they pay Inter-
est in advent*.

The citizens of Aiken, South Oarolitta,
have called upon Mrs. Preston S. Brooksfor the cane presented her husband in tokenof the assault on Sumner, 'with theintent
to send It to Mrs. Stunner, instarited., " lilthina atC!!int"
. ,lhe New Orleans 9pertitor:renpnUy eat,:lPa room, with all the wintiowa open, enjoy 7to the softest summer zephyrs; anil talkedwith a Newfoundland operator' wboae Oft/Oewas barricaded with lee and warmed with

A bill has been introdufid,into the NewYork Legislaturet Making it 'unlawful forfirst. 00,181118 ' marry; .and • teltbjeetlng

Ertieswbg violate tile Jail to a 11:to of$l,-
,or to inapdsonment, ortio bolt' line and

,

• GOod field haildii odOokbaim al eryhard
time in Louleiheii:J "I"yi-ea*offeredlifteendonnaalnonths icatiorw.clulltarkaPoothrpeal andqdapounde oyporJrijweelyly, and
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Irazwit.3o tiaveT buried thehedges and renCea,
and threatened to prove detrimental toout-
lyinKetattre and sheen: -

-The ;Covington . (Va.). notes says: "In
ettensive trip through Amherst, Rock-

'bridge andAngueta: Cbeleunfte week, eatnoticed that every other negro we-met wee
armed with a United States musket: They
Carried them everywhere.

At the recent Mandfacturor'sConvention
at Worcester, Mena, it was proposed that..
the hundred or more woollen mill owners
presets% should agree to run on three-quar-
ters time. Three of them only refused to
accede to the proliosition.

TtieBoston Transcript says " Seven chil-
dren under three years of age constitute
the nursery of the lady of Chelsea, who re-
cently gavebirth to triplets. Twice pre-
viously she had been blessed with twins.
All these babies are reported to be remar-
kably healthy."

Schoolchildren in Indlanaare precocious.
A party of them recently asked their school-
mistre,sa to stand treat, and began threaten-
ing when she refused. Her husband, who
was District Attorney, attempted to Inter-
fere, when the youngsters ducked him
under the school pump.

The Attorney General of Maryland has
rendered an opinionon the constitutionali-
ty of the Civil Rights bill and the Maryland
Negro Apprenticeship law, which is in di-
rect opposition to the decision rendered by
Chief-Justice Chase in a case recently tried
before him in that State.

A Kentucky paper says that there is a
man in that State who has noears. Hohas
not even a hole In his bond, save his month
and nose. Where his ears ought to bo his
head is perfectly smooth and bare, except a
small warty excrescence. Ile hears tosome
extent through his mouth, which flies open
when he wishes to distinctly catch n snood,

The New Year's girt of Major Campbell
Wallace, Superintendent of the Western
and Atlantic Railroad, to the poor of At-
lanta, was a magnificentono; au extensive
train heavily loaded with good, sound oak
wook, at such a timeas this, is a giftworthy
of the donor, and will be highly appreciatA
and thankfully received by the needy re-
cipients.

Railroad travelling, it Is stated, is de-
creasing more than usual at this season of
the year. Baggage cars, which are gener-
ally packed with the trunks of passengers,
come through nearly empty, and the con-
ductorsare having an easy time. It needs
but a few arguments like those of Angola
toconvince people of the prudence of stay-
ing at home.

Two of the heaviest oil operators at Oil
City, Pennsylvania, were arrested on Fri-
day, charged with being Implicated in the
robbery of Mr. Bennehoff, by which that
gentleman lost upwards of $200,000. An
examination of the accused showed that
their arrest was caused by some malicious
persons who sought to injure their reputa-
tions.

*ofland'o 6trinall ,ittero

HOOPLANWS GERMAN omEns

.1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

The Great Remldles for all Inseam+ oftho
LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE

ORGANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
is composed of the pure Jutast (or, as they ate

medicinally termed, ILT Extrema) of Roma,
Herbs, and Barks, making n prepara-
tion, highly concentrated, and eutlrelyfere
from alcoholic ciduazture cifany t int.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

le a combination of all the ingredients of
the Bitters, with the purest quality of Santo
Cruz Rum, Orange, making one of the
moat pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public.

Those preferringa Medicine free from Alco-
holic admixture, will use

HOOFLAND'sI GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no objection to thecoriabi

nation of theBitters, as stated, will nee
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally good, and contain the

same medicinal virtues. the choice between
the two being a mere matter of taste, the Tonic
being themost palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such
as Indigestion , Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
etc., isvery apt tohave Itsfunctions deranged.

h e Liver, aympa thiziug as closely tea
it doea with the J Stomach, then be-
comes affected, theresult of which is that the
patient gut:fare from several or more of the fol-
lowing diseases
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Plies, Fill

nee. of Blood to the Head, Aridity ,if the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartuurri, Disgust

for Food, Fulness of Weigh In tint
Stomach, dour Eruot4 ions,

Sinking or Flattering at
the Pitof the Stomach,

Swimming of the
Head, Hurriedor
Difficult Breath-

ing, Fluttering at
tho Heart, Choking or

Suffocating Senset l on.
when In &Lying Posture, Dim-

ness of Vision, Dots or Webs IN-
fore the Sight, Dal/ Pain in the Head,

Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain In the side, Back,

Chest, Limbs, etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Fleets, Constant Imaginings
of Mali, and Great Depression of MOMS.The sufferer Rom these diseases should ex-
rcise thegreatest caution In the selection ofa

remedy for his ease,dairch islog unl that
which he is assured from his invealga-
,lo and inquiries possesses true merit,
is skilfallycompotindea, Is free from injurious
ingredients, and has established for itself a
e utatlon for the cure of these diseases. In

this connection we would submit those well-
known remedies—
HOOFLA.ND'S GERMAN BITTERS

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
PREPARED B Dr. C. D. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty-two years since they were first In-

trodud into this countryfrom Germ , dur-
log which time they have undoubtedly per-
formed more cures, and bonedGed suiTerlose
humanity to a greaterextent, than any other
Leruedies known to the public.

Thee, remedies will effectually cure Liver
Complaint,Jaundlcs, Dyspepsia, Chronic
or Nervous Diarrecea U Disease of the Kid-
neys, and all Diseases arising from a Disor•
dared Liver, stomach or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PRO•'IRATION OF THE SYNTEH.
Inaueed 6y 11,Lvere Labor, Kara.

ships, Exposure, Fevers, Ac.
There 15 nomedicine extant equal to Diego

remedies in cacti cases. A. tone dad vigor IN
imparted to the whole system, the appetiteIs strengthened, food in enjoyed, thestomach
.digests promptly, the blood Is pnrbiled, the
complexion becomes sound and healthy, the
yellow tinge Is eradicated front the eyes, 1.
oloom Is given to the cheeks, and the weak
and nervous Invalid becomes a strong mid
healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE.
And feeling the hand of time welt; h
ly upon them, with allHa attendant ills, will
dad in theuse of thL tIlTTEtki, or the TONIC,
an elixer that will instil new life into their
veins, restore in a lII.IIIIIIIrOthe energy and
ardor of more youthful days, build up their
shrunken forms, and give health and happi-
ness to their rensainlngears,

NOTICE.- -
It hi a well-estatillshed fact thatfrilly one-

hall of the leuaale portion of our populationare seldom In theeu r J oy we n t of good
health; or, to use LA theirownexprecdon
"never feel well" They are languid, devoid
of all energy, extremely nervous,and have no
appetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or the
TUNIC, la especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,
Are made strong by the nee of either of thew
remedies. They willcure every moo of I,IA IL-
MOMS. without fall.

Thousands of certificates have accumuLited
In the hands of the proprietor. outspace will
allow of the publication Of but few. Those, It
will be obser so,are men of noteand of such
standing that they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
HON. OEO. W. WOODWARD,

ChyefJusHee of the auprento thud of Pa., writes
Phfladoiphia. Hare,. iti, /SM.

" Band Hoofiand's Uerman Bittern' Isa good
tonic, rueful In Ms-

it

eases' thedigestive
organs and of great benefit to Cages of
dQ wairoutlyo, nervons action Inthe
system. Yonru,6ao.W. WoonWaan.'

HON. JAMF.f3 THOMPSON,
Judge el the Supreme Cburt of Pennayivanfo.

PAUactetplao, April 2s, 18ed.
"I oonaider Hoodand'a German Elite a' IL

valuable medicine Incase of attacks of , mhos-
Lion or Dyapepnia. I can certify this from my
experience of It, Youn, with reaped,

Taman ilioursorr."
yaox Hwy. JOSEPH H. KENNARD, D. D.,
Pastor °fibs Tenth Itoptist March, Philadelphia.

Dr. Joan:re—Dear ellry Ihave been ireqU,at-
ty requested toconnect my name with lecom-
mendatlone Of different kinds of medicines,
Motregarding the practice an out of my appro-
priate sphere, I have inall oases declined;but
with a clear proof in tai varlo us insLaueus

' and particularly in IN my own family, of
theuseittiness of Dr,ilooliand's German Sa-
fari!, Idepart for once from my ultial worm>,
' express my full conviction chat, for ['sacral

est the system, and especially for Liver
Ctimptaint; Ok a eat' and valuable preparation.
In some Mies It may fail; antUsually,/ doubt,
not it willbe very Lem:he/al to these Who suf-
fer from theabove Muses,Yours, very resatfidlY.

J. H. KENNARD,
Eighth,bedew Coates Si.

Ficom Him E. D. fraItDALL,
Assistant EdPop°Vinton Philadelphia
-I have aerlved decided- Portent from the use

of •Ifoollland's Veri..ati Bitten, andfeel It my
privilege to recommend themas a Mast veldt-

, lee mom, toall whopreingrdrlngfrom general
imilittyor from diaeasies &Mingfrom derange-

' nerd of the liver. • 'Your. truly, • •

0A. ,11 TfON.'•7•', ' !

. 11 1Afil f2.;412;e1rft,634:1=roravn. M.
rafAcKBON "no on Ow.• .rapperotesdn bob..
I le. 121 1/440,outtiztrIn cird nat tria, ..

althauor .
4*OC IdedenlieWl'..tick eat *teat,
".!IleiYEr.t.tratSlll:ts7A.l4ll;Propribtor' •

. . ~_"rger4t944,44019FRi!!!".14°...
. . ,

• )IT33'clariOliell.lPo.ll;Wilmfguyanrut_,Ei.
Reltimpspirew t•

;alp Inorder to get thepans.
VARdeIIOW


